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$5 RE WARD I

So many complaints of irregular
delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of reaular subscribers.

city oti:s.
The building committee of the board of

Control will meet Thursday IilKht.
A. J. Masey, a. commercial traveler,

conducts the service at the Rescue mis-

sion tonight.
Frances, the Infant daughter of City Kd-It-

James O'Connor, of the Truth, who
died early Sunday morning, was burled
yesterday.

Thirty-nin- e deaths from all causes re-

sulted In the city last weak. Of contagious
diseases there were four new cases and
two deaths from diphtheria, and one death
from consumption.

Mrs. Richards will give her second
Biblical lecture on Hebrew history this
evening at the residence of Mrs. Thomas
Dickson, on Washington avenue, Instead
of the Albright lecture room.

The Thirteenth regiment entertainment
committee met last night and continued
its effort of preparation for the military
drama, "Alatoona," to be given soon In

the Frothlngham for the benellt of the
armory fund.

Oliver Perry, who was charged with
stealing a watch from a member of the
Railroad Young Men's Christian associa-
tion was yesterday committed to the
county jail in default of pjt) ball for his
appearance at court.

Mrs. A. S. Renjamln, state president of
he Michigan Woman's Christian Temper-

ance union, will lecture In the lireen
Ridge Presbyterian church this (Tues-
day) evening. Mrs. Uenjamln is a speaker
and leader of great ability. All are cor-
dially Invited.

In the case of Kmma Brown, who was
arrested on Saturday night upon a charge
of keeping a house of III fame on tacku-wann- a

avenue, ball was yesterday entered
by John Jones in the sum of Vm for her
appearance before the alderman upon her
recovery from Illness.

A large number attended the ball organ-Ie- d

by the members of the Lawrence
band at Turner hall last evening. The re-

ception committee had successfully made
all necessary arrangements for the con-
venience of their guests, and the mem-
bers of the band are to be congratulated
upon the excellence of the music dis-
coursed.

The Green Rldgo Woman's Christian
Temperance union is Invited to meet this
attarnoon at 3 o'clock In the lecture room
of the Kim Pnrk church to listen to an
address by Mrs. A. 8. Uenjamln, state
president of the Michigan Woman's Chris
tian Temperance union. Mrs. Renjamin
will also deliver an address In the (ireen
Ridge Presbyterian church this evening.

The Baptist pastors' conference of
Bcranton met In the parlors of the Penn
Avenue Baptist church yesterday. Tho
attendance was large anil the meeting
waa very enthusiastic. The conference
heard with much sadness the death of
John A. Broadus, president of the South'
ern Baptist Theological seminary, I.otil
Mile, Ky.

St. John's hall. Pine Brook, wns nncked
Inst night with a very large and highly
pleased audience, the occasion being the
annual entertainment of St, John's Total
Abstinence society. Sixteen numbers

. were given In the programme. Vocal and
instrumental solos formed a plenslng part
and dancing specialties and recitations dl
versified the programme. Each ticket of
admission entitled the holder to a door
prise.

Dr. W. YV. Ives will deliver a lecture nt
"the Young Women's Christian associa
tion rooms this evening on "The Care nnd
Development of Girls," a subject which
mould Interest alrtnothers as well as the
girls. This will be the third of a series of
talks that have been given during the
winter, and a full attendance Is desired
There will be vocal selections by Miss I.Ida
Oaragon. An admission of 10 cents will
be charged to

STRONG COMEDY COMPANY.

Will Bo Seen at Prothlnghara All This
' Week.

Seldom In the recent history of Scran- -
Ion theaters has there been such an
opportunity offered as now to see in
terestlng, competent and clean drama
presented by a company of good ability
at admission prices of 10, 20 and 80
cents. Such an opportunity will be
offered the balance of the week during
the engagement of Nugent'i Metropul

Itan Comedy company at the Frothlns-ham- .
For tomorrow's anil Saturday's

matinee ten cents admission only will
be charged to any part of the house.

The company opened Its eiiKUgcmcnt
to a full house last nlRht In "The Fugi-
tive," a four-a- ct melodrama, and If the
individual ability of the company and
its repertoire is any criterion the the-
ater will be full at each performance.
J. R. Nugent, ithe proprietor, is an actor
of many years' experience and has with
him Miss Daisy Chaplin, a successful
soubrette, who is young, attractive and
has u voice.; C. H. Hawkins, comedian,
Miss Maud Muller and a number of
other clever people.

A fair and deserving comment upon
the company's Initial performance Is,
that It offered, a Hivater return propor-
tionately for 1.0, 20 and 30 cents than
often results from performances where
higher prices of admission are charged.

"A Jtoyal 1'ardon" Will be presented
tonight and at tomorrow's matinee.and
"Fanchon the Cricket" tomorrow night.

VENICE ILLUSTRATED.

fourth Lecture of the Series by professor
W. Hudson Slinw.

The fourth of Professor W. Hudson
Shaw's lectures on Venice, delivered In
Young Men's Christian association hall
last evening, was profusely Illustrated.
It was divided Into two parts, one u

consideration of Venetian architecture,
as typlcul In the church of St. Mark
and the Doge's palace; nnd the other .1

reference to the tragic fute of the un-

fortunate doge Marino Fallen).
ft. .Mark's, the II nest church In the

world, dates historically from IOSj.

Previous to that. Its site was occupied
by a structure built in Nil! ami entirely
destroyed In UTii. The speaker sketched
the progress of the building of the pres.
ent St. Mark's; pointed out. by means
of Illustrations, the various types of
architecture represented in It. with tin?
Byzantine predominant but the (lothlc
frequently outcropping; und tlttinglv
drew attention to the Inlluences which
the building of this Incomparable treasure--

house of artistic adornments exert-
ed in shaping the character of the
Venetian people.

The etury of Marino Fallero's revolt
from the aggressions of the commercial
nobility ami of his stoical execution for
treason at the head of the grand stair-
way leading to the ducal puluco were
narrated from the viewpoint of plain
history, as contrasted with the liyronlc
legend. The speaker paid high tribute
to the pure character of Venetian Jus-

tice und denied that the Bridge of Sighs
was ever traversed by Innocent prison-
ers.

The lecture, which was largely at
tended, was one of the most Instructive
of the seltej.

MR. GILIJRIDE'S PLAY.

Cit Government Presented in un Accept-

uric liunnerni .caaciny oi juiml
Tli.. tO'f nr of M. ..T fill- -

bride's "City Uovernmeut" was given
it tin. Academy of Music Yesterday
afternoon to an audience that made up
in ontlHisiiism what it lacKeu in nuni-Th- ,.

tdtiv s In satire uoon
the manner in which elections are con
ducted In Serantoti and contains many
l.u'iil hits that aroused loud applause
yesterday. The willowy maiden who Is

pursued by the villain does not uppear
In "Cltv C.overnment." but the uctlon
centers about .Mr. Lynn, the boycotted
labor leader, who nas uecn oongeu io
torn c nibler In order to get a living.
At the opening of the drama Lynn has
decided to accept the nomination for
city treasurer und run against a
wealthy mill owner who has held the
olllce for many years.

Hi millers, ward politicians, police nnd
tramps appear during the progress of

the play, which terminates in me elec-

tion of the labor leader and the arrest
of the who hus wasted
public funds In Wall street specula-

tions.
win or to the failure of Bauer s or

chestra to return from Carbondale In

time for the tirst act, the specialty work
Kvj ...Misn. Crnvson- was omitted. The
first presentation! however, moved
smoothly and thu ettorts oi me piayers
worn met by enthusiastic applause.

The evening performance attracted a
large audience and passed off even
more smoothly than that of the after-
noon, it was the opinion of those who
saw the drama that It far exceeded ex--

r.B.inilin. Tonlirht Mr. Ollbl'lde'S otn- -

er play, "Without a Name," will be
produced by the same company.

COURT HOI SE NEWS NOTES.

Court vesterday appointed II. S. Stev
ens clerk of North Ablngton township to
serve until thu next February eleotlon.

The will of John Stepper!, late of this
city, was admitted to probate and letters
testamentary granteu lo .Micnaoi . r,

.Tiidu'p Archbald yesterday appointed
James P. Dickson burgess of the recently
constructed borough of I Hilton, lie will
sei'VM two years.

Assessors Frank Toole, of Lnckawanna
township, anil James Cole, or the Second
ward of Uuiimore, made their returns to
tho county commissioners yesterday.

A supplemental petition relating to tho
division of the school property between
Old Forge township anil Taylor borough
wns filed yesterday by Attorney II. .M.

Hannah.
Attorney J. W. Carpenter has been art

pointed auditor to determine whether or
not there has been an unjust division made
of the school properly between Ideksnn
borough school district und the new school
llRtrlct of Throop, which has liecn par
celed out of lilckson.

The taxpayers of Spring Brook township
have tiled a petition asking court to de-

clare the olllco of township clerk vacant.
It Is alleged that Ianle II. Thomas, the
present Incumbent, was elected Illegally,
Inasmuch ox that he was holding the

of auditor nt tho time of his election.
William Cunningham, the Individual

who was discovered In hiding In the base-
ment of Clark's hotel, of the North Kad,
with currency In his pockets that he ab-
stracted from the cash register of the ho-to- l,

was yesterday released from the coun-
ty Jail. Hall wns taken before JiuWo
Arclilmld In tho sum of fm. P. F. (1

bccunie his tiondsman. Cunningham
refused to Kipieal on his pal.

Constables of the county whose bonds
were approved by the court yesterday nnd
who took the oath of olllce are: William
Ilrudley, of Curbonditlu township; John
Mellale, of tho Second ward of Archbald;
William Bonn, of Throop borough; Will-
iam Dougher, of tho Third ward of Arch-
bald; Philip Hoffman, of the Third ward
of Dunniore; tleorgo V. (lethmnn, of West
Ablngton township: William Mellale, of
the Third ward of Olyphunt; Kugene
Noark, of Madison township; John P. lit.
John, of Lackawanna township; Kphralin
tllllund, of Covington; William Kessler. of
Clirtnn; Frank 1 locate, of South Ablng-
ton; Malhew Fadden, of the First ward of
Myphant; M. B. Shermun, of Dulton bor-
ough. ,

Special attention und private dining
rooms for dinner parties at Lohmaiiu's,
Spruce street. Service and culslho unex-
celled In this city. .

1 Special Prices
to close out our atiet music and small
musical Instruments. ; J. U BTKLLE,

1114 Wyoming avenue,

For earache put a couple of drops of
Thomas' Hclectrlo Oil on a bit of cotton
and place it In tho ear. The puln will stop
In a few moments. Simple enough, Isn't
It?
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BUSINESS AND LAW POINTS

Discussed by tho Hoard of Trade

last Xiijht.

THAT TEX-FOO- T RESEKYATI0X

City Solicitor Torre y Had Sotnoth ln& to
Suy About pcs for tlio Tin

l'lnto Pigeon-Hole-

In Council.

A d meeting of tho board
of trade wus held last evening.

Luther Keller, chairman of tho manu-
facturer's committee, presented a re-

port that the Kureka Cash nnd Credit
Register company of Flmlra, X. Y.,
had made arrangements to move their
plant to this city at once, and that a
controlling Interest in the slock had
been purchased by Scninton capitalists.
With regard to the tin plate Industry
the committee reported progress. Mr.
Yorbet will return on April lfi, whim,
with his assistance, the committee
would make a determined effort to lo-

cate the Industry In this city. They
were ulso in correspondence with the
West Side Silk mill, of New York city,
and the Ashley and Shaw Silk compony
of llackettstown, X. J. Both proposi-
tions had been referred to parties hav-
ing manufacturing sites to dispose and
they anticipated that satisfactory ar-

rangements would be made at un early
dutc.

Appointment of I'lrc .Marshal.
A report was submitted by the com-

mittee on public safely regarding thu
appointment of a city lire marshal, In
which It stated that after uncertuln-Iu- g

from the city sollcllijr that the
councils could not cr.Mte the olllco of
lire marshal und to give the olllce sulll-cle-

powers, they communicated with
tin' authorities of various cities having
a lire marshal and found thut the uct
of assembly of March 2Ti, IStil, and of
June, HI. 1SS5. gave Philadelphia, und
other cities of the first cluss the power
needed in Scranton. on further con-

sultation with the city solicitor the
committee hud prepared a bill granting
the sume privileges to cities of the third
class. Tills bill was in charge of Solic-

tor Vaiighan und wus now In commit-
tee. The report wai adopted.

I or Uer Wagon Tires.
Chairman 11. K. Paine, of the legis-

lative and taxes committee, presented
u report relative to house bill No. 477,

which was Intended to encourage the
use of w ide tires upon wagons upon the
public highways. The committee sup-

ported tin- - passing of the bill, which
Mi. Palue explained, provided for u tire
of :l inches in width upon wagons, and
crediting tlie owners of such wagons
with a deduction of 2.1 per cent, in road
taxes. I'pon his suggestion the secre-
tary was requested to write tho local
reprcseiitullvts favoring a provision for
a tire and a deduction of one-thir- d

In the road taxes.
City Solicitor Torrcy referred to the

ton-fo- reservation and cited the case
of John Jermyn vs. Nelson, in which
Judge F.dwards held that the city had
no power to restrain encroachments
on the ten-fo- reservation. If the new
structures weregradually gulng to cover
the reservation, the owners were taking
a narrow view of their own interests,
and It would lie necessary for the en-

tire block as It was gradually erected
to conform to the action of the man
who brought his building farthest out.
Business men and property owners
should not quickly surrender their val-

uable rights, but should carefully safe
guard them, und he suggested that
where the necessity occurred that they
should agree among themselves and
sign an agreement binding each one
Individually to observe the ten-fo-

reservation, otherwise they would have
"saw-toot- blocks Inflicted upon the
city. The question was referred to the
streets and highways committee.

It. H. Patterson nnd 10. S. Williams
were elected members. A letter from
James P. lilckson stated that as he was
not In Scranton in the evenings, und as
his company was represented by Mr.
Perkins, he desired to resign his mem- -

bershlp .The resignation was accepted.
A letter was read from the mannger j

of the New York World suggesting that
the board should Insert a one page ad- -

vertlsement In that Journal. The prj- -

posnl was not favorably received.
II. K. Paine drew attention to the

ordlance providing for the use of wide
tires In this city, which had been Intro-

duced In common council and pigeon-

holed by the judiciary committee, lie
proposed that the question be referred
to the streets und highways committee,
with Instructions to use their Influence
to urge upon councils to pass the ordin-

ance.
A. W. Dickson supported the motion

nnd urged that the members of the
board should use their lnlluence indi-

vidually to assist In the matter. The
motion wus unanimously adopted.

THE ISLE OE CHAMPAGNE.

What the Huston Post Has to Say About
Seubrooke.

Thomas U. Seabrooke and his own
comiia opera company of sixty people,
In thu effervescent success, "The isle of
Champagne," will be the attraction nt
the Academy of Music on Friday even-
ing.

Mr. Scabrooke Is a highly talented
actor, and a genius, says the lloston
Post. He ranks as a leader In comic
operil We never beheld a comedlnn
so deliriously dry. Kvcrythlng lie does
Is drnwn with consummlite fineness.
Ills perceptions of fun ure Intensely
acute, and In demonstrating t on audi-
ence what these Ideas nre he Is wonder-
fully clever. A natural comedian Ib he;
voice, facial expressions, nctlon, each
und all unquestionably prove this. F.v-cr- y

faculty of his being Is on the alert
for fun, and he makes an Immense
amount of It. evolving It In a multl-tuillnosl- ty

of ways. lie does every-
thing with a high degree of artistic per-

ception. '

DENTED THE CHARGES.

Statements Mndo by Wnkeinan and the
i Police ut Vnriunce.

H. F. Wnkemnn. who with Riley Kd-

wards and 'Mlke" Duffy, was arrested
Saturday night for complicity In the
dice throwing establishment, nt llll
Franklin avenue, denied, yesterday, to
a Tribune reporter many of the charges
presented ngalnst the place.

It will be rememlicred that the raid
on tho place, which Is apparently a
thriving cigar store, wns based upon In-

formation made by Frank Cobb, the
horseman, who claimed to have lost 147

In a "sure thing" game. It was claimed
by the police that the space used for
dice throwing was connected by elec-trlc- ul

wires nnd apiwrntus with a' bat-
tery In the cellar nnd that the dice,
which were magnetized, could bo made
to come "sixes" or "aces" at the, will
of the operator.

Wakemun denied yesterdny that such
an apparatus was found or that Riley
Kdwards has any Interest In the clgur
store. Wakemun admitted an elect rl- -

cal connection with a glass covered dice
case which stood on a shelf in the cigar
store, but said that It was never used
for playing, lie said he is an electri-
cian and had been experimenting, but
had not perfected the thing.

The reporter wns Informed by police
officials that notwithstanding Wake-man- 's

statement, electricity was used
In controllng the movements of the
dice and that scores of tho unwary had
been relieved of various sums In play-
ing the game. In this connection
Wakeman denies that the place la any-
thing but the cigar store It pretends
to be and saya he proposes to replevin
hln table, Hhelf and electrical fixtures
now In possession of the police.

In Sunday's police court VVakcman,
Kdwards and Duffy waived a hearing
and furnished $.100 ball each to appear
nt the June session of court.

AX ELECTION CONTEST.

Charles II. Uu til begins Proceedings to
Show 'I hat Mieliuel (ilhbons Wus Not

legally Fleeted Supervisor of Lacka-
wanna Township.
Papers Instituting a contest ngalnst

the election of Michael (llbboua, of
Mlnooka, as supervisor of Luckawanna
township, were filed In court yesterday
by Attorney Charles K. Olver, repre-
senting Charles II. Uaul, u defeated
candidate.

At the local election held In Lncka-
wanna township on Tuesday, Feb. 19,
df the present year, two supervisors
were elected. Patrick Coyne and
Michael tllblions, both of Mlnouka.weiv
the Deniociatlc candidates for the
otlice, and they were elected over
Charles Jl. Caul, of the Archbald mine,
and Isaiah Marslaud, of Mooslc, the
Republican candidates. The total vote
chhi ior mo oiiiee or supervisor is aa
follows: Coyne, 4H7; tillibons, 4L'2; Caul,
'Ml; and Marsland, 2Hu.

Candidate Caul alleges In his bill of
complaint a variety of churges. His
petition for u contest Is signed by tho
following citizens of the township: John
I )u vis, Joseph Chambers, Cnlvlu Lynch,
Simon (letz, 11. F. Fern, Thomas Cook,
Samuel Carey, William J. Landers. Jr.,
Jacob Nash, .Morgan 1. Hopkins,
Thomas W, Major, ICmanucl Buyer.
Thomas I'lloo, J. W. Fruley. William J
Davey, William H. PI'ufT, Charles Bray.
John Hughes, Mathew Cook, J. J
Lynch, Nathaniel Harrier. Richard Mc- -

Fadden, John H. Thomas, Philip Pfaff,
and John Hodge.

The Specific Churges.
He represents that a false return of

the votes cast were made; that the
election of Michael (llbbons was un-
due und Illegal for the reason that he
was returned as having received ATI

votes. Uaul ullcges that Gibbons did
not receive more than 300 votes, and
that the number above 200 with which
be has licL-- credited are false arid
Illegal. Uaul further states that he be
lieves he received ut least 3.10 votes If
they wert properly counted for him.
thus Insuring his election to the office
by a majority of f.o votes over (ilbboiis

lie specnies that Illegal votes were
cast, received und counted for Gibbons
In the following districts: In the south
district, 55 votes and upwards; in the
southwest, 73 votes and upwards; In the
east district, 1 vote and upwards, in the
northeast, 3 votes und upwards; and In
the west district HI votes and upwards.
Other allegations and specifications of
fraud me set forth as follows: that
persons not qualified were ullowcd to
vote who had not resided In the state
and election district the requisite legal
periou or tune. Thut persons were
allowed to Vote who had not paid state
and county tax within the time re
quired by law. That votes were cast
received and counted from persons wli
were not citizens for the reason that
they were aliens and not legally nat
uranzeu. Tiiai young men under uge
Were allowed to vote; nnd finally that
the election olllcers disregarded the re
quirements of the law in not being
duly sworn, and In adding the names
of persons to the registry list on the
day of eleotlon and permitting the per-
sons whose names were so added to
vote.

Allegations Sworn to.
rne allegations were sworn to on

March Pi, before Justice of the Peace
William I'. C.rlfllths, of Taylor borough
nnd the affidavits were signed under
oath by B. F. Fern. Calvin Lynch
Simon tietz, J. J. Lynch, Thomas Hart
and Samuel Carey.

After perusing and examining the
petition court adjudged it us sufficient
reuson to order a contest, and on mo
tlon of Attorney Oliver the petition
wus ordered to be filed In the clerk
of the court's olllce, und on Saturday,
March 30, at 9 a. m., Michael Gibbons
will be required to appear In court am
answer the petition. A copy of the
petition must be served on Mr. Gibbons
ten days before the hearing.

CHANGE IN H ELL KNOWN EIRM

Col. II. A. Coarsen Kettles from Coarsen
demons it Co. end .Mr. id. J. O'.Malley
tines in.
The firm, Coursen

demons & Co., china, crockery and
glasswure dealers, changed somewhnt
the senior member, Colonel H. A. Colli'
sen retiring. The other members were
Sheriff F. 11. ('lemons, Charles C. Fer
ber and James lllalr.

The firm has been reorganized under
the name the Clemons, Ferber, O'Mal
ley company, limited. The new mem
ber Is M. J. O'.Malley, of Wyoming uve
nue, who has been traveling salesman
for the company and Is one of the most
thorough and popular business men In

thla region.

l ow Prices.
The Turkish rngKulP was not a success

the Hist dav. not realizing duties nnd ex
penses. SI III many being sold. The sale
will continue today ut 10.30 u. m. nnd 2 uu 1

8 o. m. Hnch nn opportunity will neve
present llslef to buy lino goods at such low
prices.

IDE PRESENT FAD

With matt)' dealers is to buy very

clican uuoils, advcrtisliii! litem

und tillering tliem us the best

but it's u mistake, that they will

sooner or later regret.

WE NEVER

SACRIFICE QUALITY

FOR PRICE.

Our ditlerent departments arc
tilled with the best

PURE FOOD PRODUCTS

; Bought from first hands, and our
present very low prices is the
reasou for our constant increase
of trade.

E. G. Coursen
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

IE KILLED HIS FRIEND

dwiird Stuart Was Trying to Shoot
a ritjeon.

DID NOT SEE KILLIAM VAIGHAN

He I lie J nnd the Charge Entered the liack
of Vaiiglmn's Head, Killing Him In-

stantly Coroner's Jury I xoncrnK d
Stuart from All Illume.

William Vaughan, aged 19, of Jernyn,
was accidentally shot nnd killed near
his home at 11 o'clock yesterday mi lin
ing by Udward Stuart, a young inun
about the same age as Vaughan.

James Whlteheck, David Klklns, und
Wllllnm Vaughan were on the hillside
to the west of the town trying their
skill at mnrksmnnsblp, the object being
a pigeon with clipped wings owneil by
Whlteheck. Several shots bad been
fired when the party waa Joined by F.d
ward Stuurt, who was returning with
his gun from a hunt un the mountuln
side.

Stuurt wanted to try his skill and ivus
allowed to do So. Whit.ebeck threw the
bird Into the ulr nnd Klklns shot, but
missed. Stunrt then took aim and as
the bird swept around In a graceful

urve. descending gradually toward the
ground, Stuart followed It with the
muzzle of Die gun until It wus in line
with Vaughiin's head, when, falling to
see his Companion, he pulled the trigger.

I barge I nttied Head.
The charge entered Vauglian's head,

shattering the skull In a frightful man-
ner, lie staggered for a moment and
then fell forward on his face. The
young men ran to his prostrate body
und found that the heavy load of shell

hot had literally blown the buck pn.rt
of his head off, scattering his brains
with It. Vaughan wns dead when tiny
reached him. The body was taken to
the home of Vauglian's parents, about
200 yards from the scene of the accident.

rile vlcllm was the oldest of a family
of four boys, about 10 years of uge, whi)
came from Wales to Mayfleld about ti
year ago. Stuurt was a warm friend oi'
Ms victim and is almost prostrated by
the sad occurrence. He says that he
il'd not know Vaughan was so near,
und was so Intent on his aim at the
I. lid that he saw nothing of his com-
panion and did not reall.e the dange'r
until he heard the shout when It wasi
too late.

St ti a r Is I xoncratcd.
Col oner Kelley went to Jermyn yes

terday afternoon and swore the follow-
ing us Jurors to liiiiilre Into the case:
Havld K. Jones, J. W. Grant. W. C.

H, L. Harrett, William Scutt
and Archie Martin. After hearing the
testimony of a number of witnesses
thev returned the following verdict:

'Wc find that William Vaughan came
to his death by Injuries caused by a gun
In the hands of Edward Stuurt, which
was accidentally discharged. We fur
ther exonerate h'dward Stuart from ull
blume in the mutter."

TONIGHT'S MEET I Mi.

Plans Will He Plseussed for Kalsiug
Money for the f inishing und Furnish-
ing 1 und.
Tonight a committee of thirty-liv- e

will meet In the Young Men's Christian
Association building and adopt a plan
for securing further contributions for
the Finishing and Furnishing Fund to
be acknowledged in the columns of The
Tribune. The total sum received
amounts to $JG1,1J, including several
ecent subscriptions which will be ac

knowledged by The Tribune tomorrow.
The contemplated method of proced

ure has not been announced in d.'tall.
but the members Composing the com-
mittee are nrdent Workers, and, en-

couraged by the neucles of JJdl.li al-

ready established, propose to push the
work until the effort is crowned by a
goodly sum. The Association building
on Wyoming avenue will have to be
renovated, altered and refurnished
from top to bottom. Such a work, it
is expected, will cost a great deal of
muney. Hut the Improvements have
to be made and the money has to be
obtained. The facts are plain, nnd. If
the personnel of the committee Is any
criterion, the work will be .brought to
a successful Issue.

IX LOCAtTll EATERS.

The Irish champion, Peter Moher,
whom John L. Sullivan says Is the
hardest hitter In the ring and the com-
ing champion, will hold the boards at
the Academy of Music on Wednesday
evening In conjunction with ills com-
pany of Vaudeville statu, of which
there ure ten: big specialties; acts of
great merit. At the conclusion Maher
will meet Harry Courtwright. of Scran-
ton. four rounds, while Hilly llennessy
will take on James Judge.

'oldThe visit of "In Kentucky" to
this city on Thursday evening at the
Academy of Music has aroused more
Interest among theare-goer- s than nny
announcement of recent date. This Is
Ihe play which occupied the Academy
of Music In New York all Inst season
nnd succeeded In packing the big
theatre nightly. The several entirely
new features Introduced doubtless con

OUTLET

Your watch run for-

ever without having it
cleaned and repaired.

Take it to

T, THE J

Who has repaired

watches and clocks

lor over 25 years.

417 Lackawanna Ave.,

SCRANTON CITY.

i sn oi ran $8.

Including the pulalem extracting of
twtth by an ontlroiy uw proem.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
821 SPRUCE STREET.

tributed largely to the great success
of the play, and foremost among them
must be mentioned the pickaninny band,
fourteen ebony-hue- d youngsters who
execute all the popular airs In a man
ner that Is at once startling and cap-
tivating. This play has no connection
whutever with "Old Kentuck."

II II !!

Theatre-goer- s are to have a glimpse
next month of that "Great, big extrav-
aganza," Introducing "Palmer Cox's
Hrownles," which has held New York
In Its charm all winter, and which is
Just now breaking all records of big
business on Its tour. No play or enter-
tainment during the last decade has
left the Metropolis sa enthusiastically
endorsed by press and public. It Is

sufficient to say that it will be pre-

sented ut The Frothlngham In all Its
vast entirety, including scenic equip-
ment, music, specialties, mechanical,
calcium and electrical effects, and ull
the beautiful ballets.

(iKAM) JI KY MEETS.

George A. Puller Named as f oreman of
of the County Make

Their Keturns to the Court.
Grand Jury week opened yesterday

for the March term, Judge Gunster pre-
siding. The Jurors assembled in the
main court room at 10 o'clock and were
sworn by Deputy Clerk of the Courts
Thomas P. Daniels. Judge Gunster ap-
pointed George A. Fuller foreman and
briefly charged the jury. The court did
not make any extended remarks, briefly
outlining to the jury their duties.

After the Jury retired to pass upon
Indictments the various constables
made their bow to the court and re
ported the condition of the roadways,
the moral health of the people, and
whether or not uny mountuln dew hus
been sold Illegally. The great majority
of these conscientious wardens of the
peace had nothing to report In the way
of Illegal liquor selling.

Constable William Sonn, of Throop
borough, said in Ills return that he be-

lieved that one Hugh Battle, In his dis-

trict, sells the Juice of the grape with-
out a license to do so, but he has no
proof to convict Hattle. The names of
several citizens whom the constable
saw going Into llattle's refreshment
parlors are given to the court.

Constable Timothy Jones, of the Fifth
ward, of this city, returned the names
of Patrick 1'eeriey, Mrs. Patrick Feeney
ami Kate Mulherln as violators of the
liquor law. These people are now under
bull, having been corralled by County
Detective Thomas Leyshon. The third
und last return of a violator of the
liquor law was made by Constable K. L.
Craig, of the First ward of lilnkely bor-
ough. The name of Walter Wrownlee
was given Into the court as one who
conducts a "speak easy." The three re-

turns were referred to the district attor-
ney and will be laid before the grand
Jury.

The jury will be called, upon to place
the responsibility of the murder of Vlto
LhuIsho upon some one's shoulder. The
list of transcripts from the Justices of
the peace of tiie county has not been
very heavy.

Are you paying too much for plumbing?
Our. telephone is it'li Try us. W. O.
Doud & Co., Gu9 Lacka. uve.

DID IT EVER STRIKE YOU

That You Cau Oct Flrst-Cla- s

Kxtract ut

II I'
FOR 24c PER OUNCE IN ANY OF THE

FOLLOWING ODORS:

West End Jockcv Club, Violet
White Kose, Franiicpunni.Lily
of the Valley, Orange Blos-
som. Crab Apple Blossom
Viang Vlani;, Lilac blossom,
White Heliotrope.

SOAPS
A nice aworlment cf Toilet Sonpn in Cuh-luer-

llouqiiet, HutturiuilU, Dairy 31n;d,
und C'hurubiu Bath.

PURSES
A new linenf Purges in Seal and Alligator
t 25c. d 50c. each.

CUT GLASS
A lnrcn as.ortmeiit, Including Berry
lllstieH, Boiuiuut 11 older.. Vinegar Cruet..
Salt nnil Shaker., Water Buttles,
Oiivu Uishea, celery Dmliuu, etc.

G. S. WO0LW0RTH

319 LACKAWMNI AVENUE.

Green and Gold Siora Front

THE OlklBRATIft

mwm
PIANOStrt at Prexnt Hi. Ml Pepnlar anl rrf.m4 ifLeading AiiwM.

Wircrooms: Opposite Columbus Monument,

on Whlngton Av. Scranton, Pa.

MM HATS

$? Dunn's

emoval

At Almost Your Own

DAMAGED

BY WATER.

Owing to the bursting of a water
main in the street In front of our
store, by which our btisemont was
flooded to the depth of six feet
with wuter, we have hud about
$4,M0 worth of goods damaged,
consisting of a large line of

GOATS,

GAPES,

SKIRTS,

ETC.

OF ALL THE

NEW SPRING STYLES.

TOMORROW

We Will Begin a

CE IE
Of the Entire Stock at a

or
IlLl

The stock is nearly as good as
new, the water having had but
little efl'ect upon it.

REMEMBER

These goods are all this
Spring's Styles, and no such
opportunity to buy cheap
will ever occur again.

J". BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

BE
One of the first to wear
the New Derby. Spring
Shapes are now ready in
both Derby and Soft Hats
and they are beauties,
too; very becoming to
most men.

$3.00

Is guaranteed to be tlia
equal of the exclusive
hatters' $4 and $5 ones ;'

in fact, the only differ-

ence is that ours have our
name instead of the mak-

er's in the crown, but
that is a sufficient guar-
antee that they are satis-
factory.

We also have at $2.00
the best Derby ever of-

fered at that price. All
the leading shapes and
colors.

Clothiers, HdtersAFi irnisnera

Sale

Prices Before Moving.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,
134 YY0ML AYEME, SCRAXTOJf, PA.

SHEETT MUSIC AND SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SECOND-HAN- D PIANOS AND ORGANS

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.


